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(2015, la comunicacion eficaz) the author's introduction explains that.jarrod
atkinson jarrod tyrell atkinson (born 21 october 1991) is an australian

professional rugby league footballer who plays as a for the canberra raiders in
the nrl. he previously played for the wigan warriors and the south sydney

rabbitohs in the nrl. atkinson also played for the hull f.c. in the super league.
background atkinson was born in darwin, northern territory, australia. he played
his junior rugby league for the coonabarabran wolves and attended the canberra

raiders australian school of rugby league. playing career early career atkinson
played for the act comets and was signed by the canberra raiders in 2011. in
2012, atkinson played with the raiders' nyc team. in round 16 of the 2012 nrl
season, atkinson made his nrl debut for the canberra raiders against the new

zealand warriors. in the 2012 toyota cup, atkinson played for the raiders' under
20's side and scored 6 tries in 2 games against the new south wales cup and the
new south wales residents sides. on 4 september 2012, atkinson scored a try in
the raiders' 2012 world club challenge win over the manly-warringah sea eagles.
atkinson finished his debut year in the nrl having played 3 games and scored a
try. at the end of 2012, atkinson was selected for the new south wales under 18
side. in may 2013, atkinson re-signed with canberra on a 2 year contract. in june

2013, atkinson played for the australian schoolboys against new zealand
schoolboys. 2014 season atkinson made his club debut for the raiders in round
10 against the brisbane broncos, replacing at half-back karl lawton who pulled

up with an injury. in june 2014, atkinson was named on the wing in the
australian team that competed in the 2014 pacific rugby league international.
2015 season in february 2015, atkinson played for the raiders in the 2015 nrl

auckland nines. atkinson scored 2 tries in the tournament as canberra finished
runners up to the melbourne storm. on 5 may 2015, it was announced that
atkinson signed a 2-year contract with the wigan warriors. 2016 season in
february 2016, atkinson re-signed with the canberra raiders on a 2-year

contract. on 11 april 2016, atkinson scored his first try for the raiders in their
30-20 victory over the gold coast titans. on 7 may 2016, atkinson was released

from the final year of his contract with the warriors to join south sydney
rabbitohs. 2017 season on 21 january 2017, atkinson played for the club world

cup representative team against tonga. on 6 may 2017, atkinson was named on
the wing in the south sydney rabbitohs 2017 world club challenge winning
squad. on 6 october 2017, atkinson signed a contract to join the canberra

raiders for the 2018 nrl season.
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